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aboarJ and'tcld tea captain be was dis
obeying tbe law. An iudigbstion 
meeting was held end tbe cabin pas- 
sengtrs forced tbe captain to return 
to tbe dock. A ferritic gala was blow- 
li g. ths lights were out and steam 
from ibe broken boilers creeplug 
through tbe seams of tbe decks pre 
«ted a panic,

BOUGHT THE BIG
SKINNER’S RAILROAD

BUITE; « bridg
Pot

St. Petersburg, Nov. 16. —Tbe
"Black Hundred" las ted a notice at 
lioon today t i»t It the tioops tire on 

he st'lK rs tney will m air acre every 
"it te!lectual" In the city.

A report from L ban says a police 
cfiicial tried 'o star’ Jew baiting. | 
The crowd lynched fho officer.

SeeNov. 17 —The govern- 
22 new barrack nuild- 
will be rf brick aud

Boise, Idaho, 
ment will build 
iuga here All 
*111 oust »400,009.

I Tbe entire bridge for tbe couneen 
link ba. arrived at tbe S|r|;gfjj 
depot yen's. Tbe grade ea, Of( 
i irir is tl.dsbed and al.-u tbe a>,t pg 
Work on tbe centre pier is i * 
rushed as fa-t as possible, aQ(j (| 
hoped will be completed before t| 
heavy winter rains. Fifty :esm«u 
over one buudred men are Luay »Cl) 
lug oo tbe west side buildip, g 
trestle work aud tbe long grade.

The Henderson » Is n»a>|j C0| 
pleted aud iu a tew days tbe tjei|| 
rails will be laid. Tbs treat « 
either side ot rhe river will t,9 C0( 
pleted and ready fir the car» 
tbe big Lridge is swung Mork iiq 
pected to be completed at J tnk 
running ty tbe first of February | 

Afr.r the connecting link >
Sprii gileld aud Henderson is UulsM 
the irniu 'tint is now Known mJ 
Euger.e leCal will maketti.- I .• -eIJ 
nal 1 'Stead of Eugene, ttm-givJ 
us two dally trains to fuithnU 
Springfield News. 1

I Formal transfer of tbe holdings of 
tbe Eugene Water Co iu tble city was 
n-«d. «0 Rhosdea. Slr’M*r A- Butcher, 
or me Willamette Valley Co ,in Port
land yesterday. Tble is the him 
«bleb owns numerous electric light 
and water plants |u the North red, 
Including tbe Eugene electric light 

1 plant. The d«al for tbe local water 
; plant was made some time ago. and 
th i action taken yeete.day ar Portland 
was eitnply a consummation ot tbe 

|sale.
The price paid for tbe water com- 

I pauy'a property is »130,OO1. It is 
announced that tbe new oomrat y 
will take control of tbe plant Jauuaiy 
1, 1906. %

PURCHASED THE BU1TE.
Iu addition to tne water plant the 

i Willamette Valley Company pur
chased from Mrs T. W. Sb»ltou a1 
tract of 60 actes in tbe northern part 
of Eugeue for »15,000. This tract in
cludes Skiuuet-'a butte, which is an 
ideal site for a water reservoir for tbe 
city. L'be new owners have also set 
aside »20,000, which they will invest 
iu a new reservoir and improved pipe 
lines.

■J Peoria, HL, Nov. 16.—Three expie- 
si on« occnried in tbe Buckeye Pow- 

| der Mill tble afternoon. Several were 
ki.led and'mauy iujurtd.

Now York, Nov. 18—Odell ws» call
ed to tbe stand thia morning to testi
fy in tbe Insurance Investigation. He 
»aid be bad nothing to do with tbs 
Introduction ot the two bills.tbe Am- 
I er aud blah bills,repealing tbe ebar 
ter of tbe Mercantile Trust Company, 
nor did be tell Harriman tbat reuiia- 

' tory measures might be used.
| He denied tbat be ever tiled to get 
Harriman tc use his influence, and 
ealJ: "lu October Hyde came to sea 
me at Harriman's office and said the 
suit was odious to him, as It left a 
stigma «gainst tbe Equitable. When 
questioned as to the fact ot taring 
conrrlb'ited to tbe campaign fund I 
told blm 1 bad DOtblng to do with 
contributions, as I never solicited 
from tbe insurance compaoiea. 1 
had nothing to do nor know uotbiug 
about whet Senator Piatt may have 
solicited. Wneu told of tbe settlement 
for »75,000 be said be told Harriman 
it was none of bis business because 
Harriman was bis social friend."

Odell said oo far as be knew no 
rampalgo expense money came to bim 
from tbe inuurauce companies. He 
"aid it might Lave coms indirectly 
from the committee or Platt. He 
didn’t know Andrew Hamilton or 
Fields. He said he had a case against I 
the 'Mercantile, a strong one, and if 
tried It would undoubtedly show gross 
frauds. Hugh-,« eaid certain state- I 
niento bad been made which 'made 
neo< osary this line of inquiry. Odell 
with great fervoi said* "There is no 
truth iu there statements, sc help me 
God." lutermeyer was refused per-I 
mission to question the witness ex- 1 
cept through Hugties. Odell was th»n 

t exoused.
Depew was called. He didn't know 

anything about Squire's or Hartley's . 
i accounts uctil tbe investigation He : 

beard of campaign contributions, but 
bad nothing to do with them and 

i didn't solicit He said be was op- 1 
posed to political donations bv losur- 
arca companies. Ha told of hie syn
dicate operations aud said be first 
participated In tbe Chicago, Burllug
ton A Quincy, conducted by Squires 
He "expected to meet any call. Had 
1 known tbat Ea iitable money was 
used I would have decliued to partic- 

! Ipate. " He stated tbat io four cases 
te made a profit ot $21,319 18 His 
cost iu lnteruatloual Mercantile Ma
rine was »'Jli.OCO, making a profit of 
only a little over »1000. He had In
vested »300.030 to do this, aud bad 
»100,000 still tied up. He didn’t know 

1 the basis of Hyde's "and bls associat
ed" allotments

St. Louis, Nov. Id — The Citizen«’ 
Industrial Associstiun thia morning 
adopted resolutions indoralrg the 
Unite 1 Typobtetaea stand for an open 
■bop.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. -Tbe rail- 1 
cad to Moscow bn ceased operations. ' 

The only line nos open i> through 
Finland. There 1« a rem I-pan Io 
among stocks and the credit ot Lyon
naise has declined. Cossacks aie 
guardlug all establishments doted by 
the strikers. Hardly a workshop nf 
an j kind la unaffected. Fifty chemists 
do ed this morning in sympathy with 
the strikers The government seems 
paralyzed t t> e extent of the strike, ■ 
but hesitates aito Its attitude. It la- 
reported tha* Witte atiempted to 
reach a compromise with the strike 
leaders and made tbe following appeal 
to tbe strikers, which is posted in all 
factoiles: "Brothers, don't listen to 
evil counsel, bui resume work. Lis
ten to the man who lovea you sincere- i 
ly, who a ill do all possible tor you." '

‘Jiuciiiiiati, Nov. id.—Judge (Swing 
today decided the alimony suit of the 
•ife against J.ho E. Maddeo, allow- 
I ig her permanently »250 moutblv and 
i'SOO, court costa aud attorney '« fee«.

Washington, Nov. 16. - Tbe orui.-er 
Minneap:ljs, flagship ot Rear Admi
ral Chester, has been ordered to tbe 
Baltic Sea and to be rea iy to put ioco 
Kronstadt or St. Petersburg in case 
of danger to Amerieaus there. It 1« 
understood tbli ordei was made upon 
request to tbe state department.

I

St. Petersburg, Nov. 17 — Tbe mayor 
of Baku eaye tbo ozar has granted 
lands to pealante as only half 
ure. The peasants are ready to 
at the first opportunity.

tue a«
rebel

Ib re-St. Petersburg, Nov. 17.—It 
purled tbHt a revolt among tbe troops 
of General Lliiievltob in Manchuria 
was only repelled after a tight Id 
which many soldiers were killed It 
is said $3 of 1 cere were shot for partic
ipation in ths conspiracy.

St. Feterbaurg, Nov. 17—Tbe text 
of the*workiugiueu'e reply to Witte 
aho»a all nr nothing to he tbelr plea. 
Tbey expr, ,« astonishment that he 
should call himself a workingman's 
Mother Tbey demand suit.’age, not, 
benevolence.

bt. Petersburg, Nov. 18. -An autl- 
Semitic riot whs starts I this morning 
with the cry: "ilowii with the
Jews," "Death to all Jews." The 
pollen tied. Tbe inllllary basteued t i 
tbe scene and dispersed the mob 
Home Jews were murdered last night 
and a number of shops pillaged.

Ht. Petersburg, Nov. 18 —At a nas« 
meeting of workmen today it was re
solved to to i ut into operation a «ya 
teni ot spasmodic strikes by which 
it is proposed to atop all the work In 
the city at Intervale until the govern
ment yield-«.

I

Washingtoi , Nov. 18. -The
Petersburg emtassy cables that 
city is quiet and indica’es Witte 
gained tbe upper baud.

St. 
the 
hai

Buciisreef, Nov. 18 - Corpses ot 
Jews are tliiating coustHutly down tbe 
river from F'rutli from tlm Province ot 
ilasaarab>a, where tbe Kussiaiia 
■acred them.

til KM-
I

HONORS TO
MARTYRED

PRESIDENT

Butte, Nov. 17. - By a decision 
from tbe general laud of dee at Wash
ington iu the case of Jobu A. Bacbus 
et al, affecting toe title to timber 
linde in tbe Flatbead country, the 
date of Montana will secure timber 
arde va'iied at »100,000.

ent established effects numerous trade 
under tbe publiu building grant.

Ite yreced-

Sslt Lake, Nov. 17. - Oregon Short 
Line employes are being questioned 
by officials as to whether or Dot they 
•arry inscrance aud Id what com- 

■ any. The order is «aid to be geuerai 
oi the Harriman systems It is be- 
Ueved tbe Harriman interests want to 
sec ire proxies to offset Thomas Law- 
ion’s efforts Id that direction.

ntRtsi

Pittsburg, Nov. 16.—Tbe Federa 
tion of Labor today was invited to 
meet next year at Denver. Delegate 

! Frank Duffy told of a person giving 
i ibe name of P. H. Scullio, of Seattle, 
i Wash., who be said bad traveled from 
i coast to coast getting money from la- 
I bor leaders and others under the false 
i nretenee of being an organizer for ai 
industrial peace association. |H. C 

[ crick’s offer of »100 to tbe entertain 
j ment committee will be refused. 
| Gonnpere, iu a heated address, urgeri 
tbe refusal of all such coutrlbutiuua.

Cherbourg, Nov. 17. -Tbe U. S. 
cruiser Minneapolis arrived iu port 
today.

Hobenburg, Nov. 17.—Grand Duke 
Adolf, reigning sovereigu of Luxem
burg, died today.

Brussels, Nov. 11.— Tbe Count of 
Flanders, brother of King Leopol I, 
died this morning.

I Rockford, Col., Nov. 17.—Tea mil
11 in pounds of beet sugar was destroy

I ed by tire and water this morning at 
ia loss ot »11)0,100.

K risas City, Niv. 
Folk today announced 
municipal ownership 
ities.

17.--Governor 
that he favore 
of public ulil-

New York, Nov. 17.—Justice Glr- 
gerich today began Ibe consideration 
of protested ballots, of which there 
are 8C00.

Washington, Nov. 17. — It is offl- 
" f arinouncid that Lleuteuant 

Fortesque'e resignation haa been ac
cepted. Tbe war department says bt 
was not asked to resign. The lienteu 
ant says he Is |d ig into business.

Hie 
but 
will

New Yoik Nev. 17.—Additional 
election districts canvassed bring 
Hearst's total gain to 62. Two men 
indicted for election frauds pleaded 
guilty aud sentence »#■ postponed. 
A discrepancy was discovered this af
ternoon wbiob gives Hearst 33 more 
votes if tbe protest is allowed.

Reco, Nev , Nov. 17.—F. Roherts, 
T. 8. Gorman, J. P. Sevener and A. 
I.. Liueman were banged here today 
for tbe mi.ruer of J. Welch last 
August. All confessed except Rob- 
•ite, who was exculpated by the 
itber men as only beluga witness, but 
warned to hang. One of tbe men 
mbraced tbe Catholic faitb aud tbe 

itbera the Episcopal Gorman, iu 
« confession un tbe scaffold, told of 
a man serving a life sentence for 
obbery, aud admits be himself was 

guilty of tbe crime.

Knoxville, Teno., Nev. 18. —Fire in 
the business district this morning 
■«used a loss of $25o,000.

Sau Luuis Obispo, Cal., Nov. 18 — 
L. B. Stanton was sentenced this 
mornirp to live years in tbe state 
prisou for tbe embezzle ment of »14, 
472.

STUDENTS ARE
APPRECIAT!’j

On Monday of tble week the in 
and third flour boya of tbe U. O. 
mitory presented Miss Etba WiiHi

At Cottage Grove. Nov. 12, 1905, to wjJ0 jast released tbe tn»c
W. H. Gault aud wife, a eon. ment of tbe dormitory to her am

— ] so1*, with a t ••auti ul water set in
predation ot the exceil jut treats 
accorded them by Miss tvBiiaais.

Barn

To Percy Long and wife,in Eugene, 
November 15, 1905, a eon; weight, 
pounds.

10
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El Pano, Nov. 18.— ['tie mining con
vention selected Denver fur tbe next 
rear’« convintila city

Sylvester Peterson baa pnrcbai 
Professor W. A. Wann’s property 
T.ieltth and llilyard streets. Coo« 
eration, «3000.

Chri t ai la. Nov. 18 —The Norvel- 
gan plrlistneni bar unanimously elect
ed Pri"ce Cha:les, of Deumark, to 
>ie king ot Norway.

Kiel, Nov. 18.—Torpedo boat “S 
126." in a collision with tbe cruiser 
Uudi'ie, was sur E to sy. One officer 
and 32 nieD are missing.

Washington, Noe. jg —Consulting 
engineer* today anuiiuDCed they favor 
« sea level canal, it will take longer 
to build, but will be of more value.

Ore;

PflhftCE MEAT
BRODER.!.

Schnieder Block, Weit Eigntn

Ka-Na-Ka Kidney Pilis
For That Weak Back.

Boston, Mass., Nov. ’8. -Thomas 
Lawson appeared iu court here 

mornlog. waived examination, 
was ieleased on $W0 bonds tor 
appearance in tbe higher court

W. 
rbi« 
i nd 
hie
December 4.

Dnyton, O., Nov. 18. -Corouer Kllue 
'his morning rendered a verdict find
ing Dr. Hough guilty of ths murder 
of bis father, mother aud tro'ber. 
vllne says lleuph is a criminal whose 

cunning and fieudiabuess is seldom 
-quailed.

50 cents a box, Three boxes $1.2
Sold on a Guarantee.

AT HULL’S DRUG STORE.
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Canton, O , N jv. 16. -Tbe corLer 
atone uf ti e McKinley mouiiment was 
laid t xlay bv Juetioe Day, of tbe su
preme court. It was planned to lay 
It Heptember 14, tbe t urth anniver
sary of bls death, but a defect in the 
atone delivered ceased a dalar until 
another oue could ba MCiirod.

The ceremonies were simple and Im
pressive. Iu tbe presence of Mrs.Me . 
hluley the trustees ranged about 1 
Day. Ibe President McKinley Mon- 
nineet Association heard the remarks 
expressing love and honor of tbe na
tion to the memory of McKinley. 
Hcb >ol children and old eolJitre were 
present. The G. A. n. band played 
McKinley's favorite hymn. The cer 
«monies «ere lutvutiooally brief, as 
tt is planned to rake the dedication 
of the monument of national import
ance. Tbe site Io known as Mono'i ent 
tolil, overlooking ths MsKInlsy b imo.

a laugh. Tbs 
feel good. I loo- 
and tbe country 
legislatura ad-

Denver, Col., Nov. 17.—W. J. Bry
an’s daughter, Mrs. Horner Leavitt, 

> gave birth to a son last night, tbe seo- 
I oud cblld.

New Yotk, Nov. 17.—The members 
of tbe legislative insurance investigat- | 
ing committee tble morning, com
menting upon the sweeping changes 
In the Mutual made yesterday, are of 
the opinion tbat tt Is a complete con
fession by the olfleers ot the affairs 
existing iu that company. Tbe corn-J 
oiltteeoieri were ot tbe opinion that 
the companies would uiHke no change 
unless so directed by new legislation. 
Frank B. Jordan, son cf the former 
comptroller uf the Equitable, was 
called tc the etand this morning. He 
said he hadn't beard from hi« father 
since early in tbe investigation, 
mother Is somewhere iu Canada, 
tie didn't know when hie father 
return

McCurdy, the assistaut registrar ot 
the Equitable, testified a» to salaries 
and expenses. A letter from Hill to 
Alexander produced 
pootcrlpt read: "1 
grees has adjourned 
Io safe. Wneo tbe
journo the state will be safe ”

McCurdy said the legal expenses ot 
the long fight In '79 with ttie insur
ance Inspector clause of California 
against three companies Injured tbe 
Equitable In' that state A voucher 
showed »14,166 64 to tbe Equitable 
representative Iu San h ralicioco, bear
ing endorsement, but it did not in
clude hie personal oetviceo. Pillsbury 
asked »250 n> jnthly, which «as paid, 
because he was a brother of tbe luour- 
anew commissioner. He did nothing 
for tbe money. No record was kept ot 
these paymeuto for over three years.
n '99 tbe California commissioner 

asked 10 questions which it was im
possible t" answer. Governor Bodd, 
of California, came to New York to 
investigate. If California demands 
Dad beeu enforced tbe company would 
bare been driven from tbe state Tkat
was tbe reasoD payments were made. 1

Iola, Kar., Nov. 17.—Tbe proseent | 
log attorney baa warned every physl- 1 
clan in thio county tbey will be pros
ecuted f r violation of tbe anti-trust 
laws unless tbe organization wbtcv 
yesterday fixed a scale of prices for 
prof'-esional setvlceo be immediately 
disbanded.

Juneaa, Alaska, Nov. 18 —Work 
’ will commence on a tunnel 10,000 feet 
| long, tapping 25(>0 feet, below 
apex of the Silver Bow basin. It 
take two years to complete and 
mat ever »1,000,000. Experts 
bls will be tbe world’s greatest mine

i

Butte, Mont, Nov.
Toole, in response to a request fre m 
Governor Penny packer, ot Ponneylva 
ma, baa has appointed George P. Shel
ton, of Butte, W. T. Piggott, Helena, 
and W. H. Johnson. Billings, dele
gatee to the uniform divorce congress 
at Washington February 19 next.

Pittsburg, Nov. Is —The tedera 
tion of Labor expreseed sympathy for 
tbe Russian etitlrere, b it refused to 
0 mtribute »1000. Reaalutlons favov- 

’ lug government control of telegraph 
17. —Governor Hues and tbat labor men oppose elec

tion of senators and congressmen who 
I oppose organized labor. A resolu
tion denouncing Gompere for aesocia 
tion with plutocrats was not noticed.

Wm. Renntnger, of Moiawk, baa' 
purchased from Fred Parker bls 
Ninth o'lest restaurant and lodging 
bouse business. Mr. Porker will for ! 
tbe present reside at Zion.

Tbe horse attaobed to tbo electric 
light company's back created some 
excitement oa Willamette street late 
yesterday afterbxoo ty rannlng away. 
It dashed down tbe alley past Yorao'o 
ebce store.

At a meeting of the directors of tbe 
Lo Noy Mining Co., operating in the 
Bohemia district, bald at tba office of 
W. A. Wann, in Eugene, tale morn
ing, arrangements were com; leted to 
rename work oo tbe properties in tbs 
very Dear future Those present at 
the meeting were: Directors J. L, 
LeRoy, K. O. Tobey, Dr. L. W. 
Brown, W. A. Wann and Secretary H. 
Veatcb. __

Now York, Nov. 16.—Five were 
’ killed, several injured and fifty res
caed by tiremeo la s fire in a tene
ment boaoe last night, supposed to be 

) incenJiaey. Fire t’b'ef Danns was 
seriously hurt. When dlecovrood tbe 

I ballway was blazing and tbe police
men cool! not enter, bat climbed tbe 
fire ee*'ape In tbe rear and awakened 
tbe inmates, who wsrs all forelgnsrs

Naw York, Nov. 17.—After a night 
of terror just above Hell Gate JtM) 
(-asMugers on tbe steamer Warren 
were landed thia morning. Tbe 
«♦earner started last night for Fall 
Klver, «ben th» machinery broke. 
Tb« captain Intended to repair and 
proceed, but a secret seri Ice agent on 
vessels from San Francisco was

Washington, Nov 18 -Chatfee's re
port says tbe army la under officered. 
He dsclares tbat in time of «ar we 
would ba decidedly orippied and 
reco r mends legislation defining polit
ical statos cf deserters, urging tbst 
an aroused public sentiment tbat those 
deserting from tbe army are repug
nant to tbe minds of all good citizens 
is the ooly ettectnal means for mater
ial abatement of this crims.

Scobert (§b Dodge

Only Good Things Like
MONEY, DIAMONDS AND

* *>

K C
BAKING POWDE

New York. Nov. 18.—Tbe court this 
morning declared tbe ballots marked 
for a etralgbt ticket bat with a mark 
Io tbe circle over Jerome's name are 
legal ballots and eboald be coanted as 
a straight ticket except for Ibe dis
trict attorney, which io for Jerome. 

' tt Io believed tble rallng Io to tbo 
advantage of Hearst. It will be ot 
least three weeks before tbe board of 
canvassers completes tbelr work.

ARE IMITATED

You Want Genuine Money and You Want 
Genuine Diamonds. If You Want

Genuine Baking Powder ô

K C
25 ounces for 25fl

PURE AND HEALTHFUL

SAVE THE COUPONS
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